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advances n genera health care,
lile expectancy w conlinue to
advance The normalagrng process
ol lhe body will result n concurTent
adaplaiions and changes cons slent
wth ths overa process.

The most common loot problems
seen in the gerahic popuaton
appear to be obvous. These n.
clde cofns, ca ouses, naland skin
compaints.

Athough not always vsible, un
derlying problems such as arlhrt s,
vasc!laf dlsease and diabetes
me lus can present prmafi ly wlh
lhe sgns and symptoms in the lowef
exlrern lies and leel

As we age, the nomal ability lor
the skin to retain moisture is altered
and the nallral paddng present
as fal in particu a[ lhe soles ol our
Ieel can become ess ellecl ve afd
n many nstances, a dim nution oi
thecushion ng ellect uponlhe !nder
y ng Dony ptom nences can occlr.

Excessve stress irom shoe gear
and wa king can cause theso undel
lyng bony slrLrctures to become
more prom nent and ca!se fricton
n closed shoe gear. As a result, the
body attempts lo "pad' these areas
by lofming lhickened skrn - "cofns
and callouses ' (react ve hyperkera-
tos s) which has a lower mosture
content and can appear naro,
thickened and cause pain n shoe
gear They are usually exacetbated
by underlying structura deformities
that progress wlh age such as a
hammer loe of enlargement of ihe
bones in the feei from arthftis or
bomechanical aberrations.
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can even be made Io accommodate
a lady's dress shoe.

Common sense is lhe key lo
health and healthy leel Srmpe
th ngs such as moislurzing yourleel
wlh an over.the-counlet skin lol on
can sollen dead t ssue and pfevent
l he  excessve  evapora ton  o i
moistLrre n the Jeel ol lhe eldery.

A foLrtne ol steady bul mld
exeTcse sLtcn as a walKlng
progfam can he p lhe circulaton ol
the lowef extfemlty Howevef
d sclss any exerc se regrmen wth
your lam y doctor belore slart ng.

Wash and nspect your leet dally
Excess ve wetness between lhe loes
can pTomote a lungus nlection
(athleles lool) lhat can lead to
serous njections n the compro
mLseo pat enl

Cutyour loe na s short and ofren.
Those with diabetes, poor vson
c rculalory problems, obesty or
anhrits should periodcally see a
pod atrist lor routine foot care.

Never walk batelooted of use
excess ve hol (heatrng pads)or cod
pacl€ to the ieet. Avoid over-ihe'
counler 'cofn' and ngrown '

toena med cat ons. These us!ally
conlan an ac d thal Ieadslo a more
serious prob em n a cornpTom sed
palent

Take caTe of minor footcomparnts
belore they are a probeml

lJsing common sense and
practrc ng evefyday hyg ene shoLr/d
help you avo d pa nf! ioot
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Th cken ng oi the loe na s s a
common comparnr seen in rne
aging populaton Athough it  can
be common y assoc ated wrth
damage 10 lhe groMh mechan sm
to the nal bed ior et€mpq irom
bLrnt lrauma or tight shoes. ll is
no1 uncomrnon to dragnose undeT-
ly ng dsorders associaled with
f!ngal/yeasl nleclons, per pheral
vasculaf disease of the lower
-;xtrem I es (poor c rculat on)
diabetes rnelllL.rs, poor nutrion
unO disorders and even psoras s

Treatmenl consists ol proper
eval!ation by lhe podiatfc surgeon
lhrough a lhorough hstory and
examinat on ol lhe vasc! ar,
neu ro ogic, orthopaedic and
dermatoog c parameters of the
lower extrem tes. Usually, loca
care by reduclon ol the thickened
na s and "hypefkefatoss can
reduce the d scomlon caused by the
excess ve ptessute In snoe gear
However il symptoms persrst,
treatmenl through medlcal or
surgcal care can Temedy many ol
these common problems. Today
many ol these common comparnls
can be ireaied n the otl ce or
thfough the Ambu alory Surgical
Unit at Huntngion Hospila wth
tte d scomfod or upset of daiy

rout nes,
Those not amenable io surglcal

care can accommodaie painlul
ca ouses through prescr ption lool
\0eaT and "arch suppods'. These
modern 'arch supports ate called
ortholcs and can be personally
labricated by an orihotst through
a prescriplion by your podiat st and

probems,
Healthy feel that are well

rnainta ned should asl a
long l i feimeL W,E)


